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Letters to the Editor
DearSir,
U-nder thg negdiqg^ "Norway" on page 32
of your March 1987 issue you give your
readers the following information :
"ln 1877 the cunency was changed to that
of Sweden, and krona and 6re became tho
coinsof Nonray."
This is nol quite correct. Please therefore
bainformedthat:
(1) The relevant y€ar was not 1877, but
1875.
(2) lt was not a matter of Nonray's cur'
rency being "changed to that of Sweden",
but a chanoe imolemented bv three coun-
tries - Deimarli, Nonruay arid Sweden -
who all dropped their respective ancient
currency syåiems in favour of a more uni'
form decimal-Woe svstem.
(3) The Swedibh teims "krona" and "6re"
were not used in Nonray (the equlvalent
terms in Nonregian being "krone" and
"6re").
More specifically, the main facts of the
storv are asfollows:
Tooåther with their adoption of the metric
sv5tem of measurements, the three
Nordic countries Denmark, Norway and
Sweden in the mid-1870's also reformed
their respective nationalcurrencies by in'
troducinq the decimal system (or more
preciseli a system of main units sub'
itivioed-bv 100). These reforms were
implementbd within the frameworks of a
trilirteral aqreement - the so'called
"scandinavån Monetary Convention" -
which came into effedt in 1875. The
Convention provided inter a/ta for common
currencv benominations, with the
necessåry allowances forthe linguistic diF
ferences between the three countries.
Thus, sincs 1875 the cunency units in
Denmark and Norway have freen the
krone (olural kronerl = i@ 6re (singular &
olural).'whereas in Sweden it has been the
inona(plural kronorl = 1006re (singular&
plural).
It mav be added that the Scandinavian
Moneiary Convention also provided for
commori curencv padties, based on the
gold standard. Thåt arrangement func'
tioned well untit 1914, but lost its signifi-
cance durinq World War I and the subse'
quent collapie of the goldstandard-based
international monetary order.
Returning to the information given in your
article, itbhould, however, forthe philatelF
cally interested, be rightfully noted that
although Nonvay changed her currency in
1875, the first postage stamps with the
new 6re denominalions were issu€d only
,n1877.
Yoursfaithfully,

O.G. Skaoestad
Consul olNorway and Vice-Gonsul (Hon.)
of Sweden in CapeTown
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